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fREATY

iich Will Pro- -

idc Reciprocity
&
twecn Uncle Sam and

Newfoundland.
1

Robert Bond Is Keady to

Make One.

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 18. Sir

Jtobert Bond, Premier of Newfound
land, s 111 Washington for tho purpose

reopening negotiations with the

Suited States for a treaty of teclproc- -

lty between Newfoundland and this
ourtry. Mr. Halites, British charge

ef thq embassy, called upon Acting Set- -

iMtftty of State Adeo and made an cn- -

jpigement for the reception of the New

foundland Proraior.
v Twolva years ago Sir Robert Bond,

cttng for Newfoundland, the late Lord

Fiiuncefote, nctlng for the British em

pire, and Jauies G. Blnlne, then See-Trta-

of State, signed a convention
known as the 'Bond-Bluln- e ticaty"
iproTldlng for reciprocal tiade between

"iti'e island of Newfoundland and the
?TTnltirt StnteH. The treaty was noTcr

ratlflod because tho Canadian govern

ment Interfered with a protest to her
majesty's government, on the ground

fittiat the dominion had not been. In- -

Hcjuded In tho treaty and that Cannda
' hould bo permitted a similar treaty

.rn her own account.
- jBlr Robert has secured the consent

fof'Lord Lansdowno to reopen these ne-

gotiations on behalf of Newfoundland,
$ afattd It Is the hope that he will bo able

lib. revive tho treaty and secure Its rat--.

lflcntlon by the United States and
Great Britain. It Is probable that

!&thls effort on behalf of Newfoundland
? nrrnln rnlan tlln wlioln lsSUO Of

mW p

L.ada and It may fall again through tho

efforts of Canada.
nfc'i.. .. . . .. .. ....

ano rsowrounmanu rremiur
fepmethlng to otter tho United States
sfor tbe concession of reciprocity In flsh

products. Tho American fishermen
wanf; bait to carry on their operations
and ths bait Is procurable only In Now.

foundland waters. The Americans
k'bnyithls and pack It In Ico for uso on

f $he banks.
5 An the Americans have no fishing

Krjghts within tho thrce-mll- o limit, they

(have to recognize Newfoundland an
r1iAfl V.. l.tnlnlnrr 11 llnnnur. ntirl nnr.
ftv.. , :""?":;: "I..;:.
if i lag inu IPU lit $l.lu 11 lull i'jjioi.
,lflst year nlnety-nln- o out of tho Can- -

Indian noet of J 57 obtained bnlt In, Now- -

fpundland waters, and sixty-si- x Ame-
rican vessels also secured bait thotc,
pbwldea which nearly 250,000 bnrrcls

fof herring wore taken from Nowfound- -

jdntl waters In American bottoms to bo
Ft? . -- .. t.l. 0. TT..tA.l U.nlixi flulini'- -hiuseil PS unit lui uiimu uuuvo imu.- -

"ftrleii on tho southern banks and on tho

New England coast.
This government has no objections

Bto negotiating a reciprocity agreement
with Newfoundland, or to reviving
'tB' tre-al- y negotiated by Secretory

rWalno twelvo years ago. Tho sltua- -

Billons Is oho In which thcro Ib advnntago
!to lie had on both sides by a roclp- -

irocol ngivomont.
Bi)t u reciprocity treaty with Can- -

Psdii fa an entirely different tiuestlou.
CTho question of llshery reciprocity

tff' . .,

tli DOCTOR'S EXPERI

ENCE.
s .
Medicine Not Needed In This

Wf'f
- Lase.

P 'It is hard to convince some people
Ithht coffee dot's them an Injlity! They
i'Jay tlielr bad feelings to almost oveiy
cause but tho true and iinsuHiicl('(l

w one.
But the doctor knows; his wide ex- -

'. perlfliico has proven to him that to
L'nomo systems cotTeo Is an Insidious
ippjson that undermines tho health.
tvi Ant.' tlm ilfinriii- - it i.iifTnn Im tint fmt.
;,iof constipation, stomach and nervous
'troubles,

"I Have been a (Hiffeo drinker all my
jyjMlfe, lyun now - )cnvn old and when

UAKCn Biqa iwo years ago irmi nervous
prostration, nvy doctor said that my
nervous system was luoken down and

Mot 1 would have to clvo up eolTec. I

Vfot to weak and shaky I could not
pric, and reading your iidvertiKtMiiont

fof Postum KtKid t'offw, I linked my
rocer If ho had any of It. Ho said
fen,' nU that ho used It lu his film- -

Wly and It was all It claimed to be.

I' feo I ault coiree and commenced to
fc'.-- - ..... . ...
ubo rumuiii ru-iiui- iiiiii kiiiihi in
Upout vrm weeks' time I could sleep

oundly at night and get up In tho
doming feeling frenh and well. In

ibout two months I began to gain
Wiijb.( only weighed pounds when

comjiiciKT'u mi tiisiimi aim now 1

rejBl) lp7 and feel better than 1 did at
yearn oi ago.

i I' n" working overy ilay, and sleep
ell at nig it, iuy two cnimren veto

drlnkers.but they have notSrtfcjoffcesince Posttim came Into the
bwtv aod nre far more healthy than

Ittiay .ware before," Stewart M. Hall,

f PIN YOUO EMS

RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO

Dr. JOSEPH MNK'S
Genuine Dynamited number

Homeopathic JLmm
Preparation TTP

Is the twentieth Mntprr cure for Uheu.
mntlam. HrlMlPM. lAirrinmrn. Anil InMuAnt.
nlly tt Is tho bt romody for sprttns,
brulitf, and nil Injuries tornuelei, tendons
perimteum ina iasrio, InflAmmatory Their
matlim of the mot painful and dangerous
lorm ieia to inn reraedTTflth marvelous
rapidity. The uric aeld dlalhealt 1 corrected
lit onco. Relief the flint hour, Mid a euro In
a TTilmimli louklr short period No drugelne,
no doptnx and no after effects I'nco 2ic.

in cases irner manr uniffR have boen
used. No. 21 In alternation with No. 40 trill
harten a cure, as the former puts the atom'
mh In trrtnA nrdr.

An y of tha Enk PreparaUons can be used
In alternation, as they are all compatible.

70 Remedies for
70 Different Dlsoasoti

Our booklets! " Short Itond to Ilcnlth"
and "Treatlso on Private Diseases" frco,
by mall or of druggists.
THE EHK MEDICINE Ca, Union Clty.Ir.l

Sold In Akron, 0,, by John Lam- -
& Co., Druggists. 183 S.

oward St.

with Newfoundland was before tho
joint high commission which sat In
Washington and Quebec In 1808. No
arrangement could bo reached by the
commission, because of the divergent
interests 6f Newfoundland and Canada.
The American delegates were willing
to frame an agveument with Newfound- -

laud, but not with Canada.
Sir Ilobert Bond says that the im

pcrial government has sanctioned tho
reopening of negotiations for a trado
anangement between Newfoundland
and this government. lie regards this
as a recognition by the Imperial gov-

ernment of the claims of Newfoundland
to negotiate such a treaty, indepen.
dent of the claims or interests of Can-

nda.
It is not probable that Sir. Adeo as

to acting Secretary of State will take
up this question oOJclally with Sir
Itoberr, but will discuss It with him
unofllclally and pao tho way for an
interview with Secretary Hay.

NOVEL SUIT

Started Against the Pullman Co.

by Mansfield Man.

Mansfield, O., Sept. 18. B. Whcolcr

Wlllett, a well known young man of

this city, who was mainlcd la.it May,

has sued tho Pullman company for
$1,1)00 damages because ho and his
wife didn't get the drawing room com-

partment on tho sleeping car which,
ho claims In his petition, he engaged
on the night of May 7, 100'., for train
No. 18, on tho O., 0., O. & h. It. It.,
nt Shelby. Tho petition states that
he and his wife had to uso Inferior
accommodations, being compelled to
sit up until nearly morning.

Not Doomed For Life.

"I was treated for throo years by
good doctprs," writes W. A. Greer,
McConncllsvllle, O., "for riles and
Fistula, but when all failed, Ilucklen's
Arnica Salvo cured mo In two weeks."
Cures Hums, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Kheu'ni, Piles
or no pay, 25c at C. H. Harper & Co.'s
drug store.

The Grsuid

WRATH

West End.

wfUM

In In

Market Street Torn Up

For Sewer

And Prospects Arc That It Will

be So All Winter.

Citizens living in the West End are
angry. Tho cause of their wrath Is tho
slow progress miido on the sower thai
Is being laid on West Market st, from
Kuder ave. to tho city limits. Tho. n

of Uie sower causes one-hal- f

tho street to bo torn up and street car
service has been suspended. Tho pros-

pect of tramping through inud nnd
slush this winter haa not served to put
the citizens In good humor, neither has
tho fact that Contractor O'Toolo has a

very small force of mon tit work on

the sewer been pleasing.

In speaking about the matter, Thurs-

day, Mr. Aaron Teeplo said: "It is an
outiagc that moie men arc not nt
work on this sewer. This street Is much
traveled by farmers. Yet

is that it will bo torn up all winter.
I counted jtibt nine men at work on the
sower this morning. One was the boss,

one was tho timekeeper, one was the
city Inspector nnd the other six were
Itnllau InboreiH. This force manages
to lay about 15 feet of pipe per day. It'
surely Is a gicat saving to the city to

pay an inspector ?'--' 50 per day for In-

specting 15 feet when if the contractor
would put on tho force of mon that the'
job demands, there would be 20 rods
daily to inspect. The City Commis-

sioners should sec to It that ono of the,

main streets of the city Is not torn up
nil winter."

STRIKE EVERY

OTHER DAY

Difficulty With Boys at Warwick

Glass Plant.

(Special Couespondcnco.)

Clinton, Sept. 17. The various Young

People's Societies of tho placo held
union memorial services in honor of

Piesldent McKlnley, last Sunday even-

ing In the M. K. church.
Mr. Harry Krency, wife and daugh-

ter, of Cleveland, were tho guests of
Mrs. fieo Myers over Sunday.

The Sliver Creek ball team failed
to put In an apitealnnco last Saturday.

Tho Warwick Glass factory has been
working about one-hal- f tho regular
force since It began work this fall.
Tho company is unablo'to obtain a suf-

ficient number of boys. About n dozen
I.nwrenco boys work nt tho factory.
Those boys have struck and gonb back
to work nearly every othor day slnco
work commenced. They nro paid (if)

cents n day and demand 75" cents. Tho
company Intends to Import somo for-

eigners to take tho placo of tho boys.

v55h-.-" xJsyfxEt

19 akin to Insanity. Many ft woman re-

alizes this as she lies Awake honr by
hour, peopling the darkness witlt pnan-lom-

starting at the creaking of the bed
the rustic of,-,. -- ,, n I. or

the bedclothes.
Such symp-

toms In general
fyk Hp-B H point to dlncase

of the delicate
womanly or-

gans, and a con-

stant drain of
the vital and
nervous forces.
This condition
cannot be over-
come by sleep-
ing powders.
The diseased
condition must
be cured before
the conBe-uence- s

of dia-- v

tse arc re-
moved.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription cures
the womanly
diseases which
cause nervous-
ness and olecp--

leasncss. It is the best of tonics and
nourishing the nerves, en-

couraging the appetite ami inducing
refreshing sleep. Irregularity, weaken-
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and
female weakness are perfectly cttred by
"Favorite Prescription."

" My wife was sick lor over eltjht years," writes
Albert II. rulte. Esq of Altaraont, Crnndy Co
Tenn. Blie bad uterine disease and wai treated
by two pUyslcans and trot no relief. At last I
read about Dr. Pierce's medicines and wc de-

cided to try his 'Favorite Prescription I nt
to tbe drug store and got one bottle nnd tile Oft
dose ira e ease and sleep. Che had not slept itny
for three nigbts. Delng sure that It would core
her I sent Tor five more bottles and when one
had taken the sixth bottle she was sonnd and
well."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Favorite Prescription " when-
ever a laxative is required.

Mr. Johif Dickerhoof, of Nlmlslla,

was burled at this place last Wednes-
day.

The N'lmlslln correspondent for the
Fulton Signal claims that the oldest
man In Franklin township resides at
that placo. Tho man Is 82. Clinton
enn beat his ago by 10 years.

C. S. Spangler nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. McNomco, nnd Miss Sarah Whit-mye- r,

spent Suudny with Mrs. Geo.
Whltmycr north of town.

Itev. Dnnnenborg, of Hiram, will
ppeak In tho Disciple church, Thursday
and Friday cvenlng of this week on
Christian Endeavor work.

Itov. A. M. Jenkins, of the Disciple
church, will preach his farewell ser-

mon next Sunday morning.
Hownrd Spangler is attending Buch-t- cl

College.

Werner and Drcury leased Thomas
Baughmaufa farm north of town Tues.
day morning nnd began, to open a
slope at once, Thoy expect to have
coal for saio'in thrcofVfo'eks.

LIVELY TIMES

Arc Promised Because of a

Zanesville Wedding.

Zanesville, 0., Sept, ,18. T. M.
Harsch, a merchant tailor, who has
arranged to fnove his store to Day-

ton, O., and Slls Musa, Tanner wero
mnrlred Tjicsday evening by Itov. V.

W. Hope, of St. James Episcopal
church.

Tho brldo Is the slstor of Firo Chief
Hal Tanner nnd a alster-ln-la- of
Ijorcnzo' D. Aboil, the well known
Democratic politician. Tho Tanner
family, It Is said, has opposed tho
match, and there nro stories of somo
strenuous times that aro tho subject
of gossip in social circles.

COMET.
(Special Correspondence.)

Comet, Sept. 17. The, Alliance will

hold a religions meeting at this place,
commencing Sopt. 18aud continuing td
Sept. 28.

Mrs. Freeman Dally left for
I Tctosky, Mich., for a visit

WW )?Jt ' '& ' m.,y.' s 5it')SA

Strike May Tie Up

If Companies Attempt
to Carry Coal.

Gov. Stone Has Given Up Hope

of a Settlement

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 18. There
Is reason to bellovo that tho organized
trainmen and telegraphers of tho g

railroads are preparing to
strike tit a moment's notice should tho
mlno operators carry out their threat
of some of their collieries
nnd attempting tp send any substantial
supply of anthracite to the markets.

On such roads us the Reading, the
Jersey Central, tho Lehigh Valley, the
Lackawanna, the Dclnwaro & Hud-;so.-

nnd the Erlo, tho firemen, con-

ductors, brnkemen, yard hands, nnd
telegraph operators nro better organ-
ized nqw than they ever were

It is stated on unquestionable au-

thority that during' tho past month the
organized trainmen have been bending
alW their energies townrd strengthen-
ing their unions, nnd that ns the re-

sult of the missionary work of tho
the membership in the va-

rious treainmen's locals has been ma-

terially Incrensed. Dlffprent lodges

of these unjoiis'-'nr'- c secret
meeting every week, nnd it is noted
that the attendance at the gatherings
Is greater than usual.

M. Sf. Dolphin, of New York, who Is
president of tho Itnllroad Telegraph-

ers' union, has been a trusted lieuten-

ant of President John Mitchell, of the
United iline Workers, throughout- - tho
coal strike. Ho spoko on tho samo
platform With tho leader of the miners
nt 'Wa&hington Park on Labor day,
and )ias accompanied him on many of
his recent orntorlcal tours. It Is said
that Mr. Dolphin is in favor of calling
out the telegraphers should the rail-

roads try to carry sufficient coal to the
markets to relieve the present famine.
President Mitchell's knowledge that
tho trainmen are preparing to aid the
miners In an extremity Is said to be
partly tho cause of tho access of con-

fidence noticeable in his public utter-

ances of late.
Tho refual of tho trainmen to handle

any coal mined for the markets, and
tho of tho telegraphers
would, it is confidently believed, par-

alyze the hands of tho coal operators.
Ono of tho most prominent Inbor ofll-cla- ls

of the city, who is one of John
Mitchell's supporters, and whoso name
cannot lie used in this connection, said
last night:

"Tho ofllcers of tho unions of the
employes of tho railroads will doubt-

less deny that they contemplate strik-
ing. I know, however, that they have
been holding special meetings and that
they have estehcYe'd tolthe miners their
cordial sympathy in tho strike, nnd

New Yprk, Sept. 17-- The Russian
Grand Puke Boris will sail for home
having stirred up moro trouble In

Newpoit than can lie smoothed out In

half a dozen seasons. Ho leaves Mrs.
Fish, erstwhile society autocrat, sub-

servient to Mrs. Ogden Goelct, who
gftvo him a big dinner when he had
refused to attend ono by Mrs. Pish,
set for tho same hour. Tho Duke's
snub was duo to a tart reply Mrs.
Fish recently made to ono of his wit-

ticisms. Mrs. Fish gamely gavo her
dinner without tho Duke, declaring It
to bo in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ohaun-ce- y

pppew.

9ulte a number of friends from this
plnco attepdrd tho fuueral of Mr. .lohn
rjlckerhoof, nt Is'lmislla.

Mr. J. C, nurhtol of Canal Fulton
Is vhltlng his friends In and about
Ooraet.

Mrs, Frederick Tippls died Tuesday
morning. She had been 111 for somt

,1. timet wlh heart trouble.

Duke Up
A Hornet's Nest at Newport

IimsiVt WmISPW&
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Evidence

SYMPATHY

Railroads

Stirred
Giddy

THE FAMOUS MINE LA MOTTE
THE MlfrB IiA MOTTE AND ADJOINING K3TATKB 00N8TBTIN0 Off

37,614 ACRES
Irected in JhuUson and Bt. Francois Counties. Missouri, for more than a century, ono of th
most famous Lend ProducJnd propertUs In the world, aro now to bo oppratecl on a ecalo
thnt will raako tno mines tho greatest producors at lead In tho Unltod Btntes,

Mine La Motte Lead & Smelting Go.
A. A. DAUGHERTY, BANKCH, NEW YORK, PHE8IDENT.

W. D. GUILBERT, STATE AUDITOR, OHIO, SECY & TREAB.
Caplul, $3,000,000. No Preferrs d StocH. Wo Bonded Indebtedness. PrTalo,'i01ferShr '

FULL. PAID AND E.

Now owns In fee simple, this vast nnd wonderfully rich property wliloh la lOOtnlles sonth of
8t. liouls. Tho at. Ixmls and Iron Mountain H. H. runs tfirouen tho property for a distance
oIGHmlk. 13,544 ACRES
nro nt tho present tlmo known to bo heavily mlnerallied, contnlnlnK lead ore of rfreat Tains, tho
amount of which already proven to bo on this trace alone, would reirulre centuries to exhaust.

4, ITS
"ANCHOR BRAND"
IS THE STANDARD
OF THE-- -- MARKET.brandtrt i.rAn.

. In many places sulphldo of Iron and Copper appear, whllo this properly ia tho only ono
In tho country shipping1 NlcKel and Cobalt regularly.

OVER. lOOO DIAMOND DRILL HOLES
havo bcon drlllod on this section of tho company's property, tho records of whlcb nil m
volumes. Tho last BOoloRlcal survey was mndo by thot omlnent geologist, Frof . Jamos js. MiL.s,
nnd requtrod one year to complete, 'mere are
oiant. calcine einoltlne furnace,ovens, n
T i . .i : . j z ...
ompieie equipment in crcry respect, umj
rortnecd. Orders nivo bcon placed lor i

$500,000
It is tho object of tho MINE LA MOTTE

Telopment work on such n scale do mat In convnurnuvnij
DDnDVDTVknown as THE GREATEST IEAD PRODUCING

8,000 ACRES nro under cultivation
poses, 223 Tonant Houses, 80 farm Houses, allot wntcn yieia tno company a rcKumr ""?
they nro loosed to thrifty farmers and workmen. Tho demand for houses Is greater than tho
supply.

DIVDENDS WILL BE DECLARED QUARTERLY AT THE RATE OP

8 PER CENT. PER ANNUM
ON THE PAR. VAM7E.

Tho poller of tho company is to increase tho dividend rato as rapidly ns tho aaaod
equipment Increases tho oarnlng power of tho company.

We offer for sale a limited number of shares or the of this company
at 87.50 Per Share. Prlco being subjoct to advance without notleo.

WRITE FOIt l'AimCUL-A.H- regarding this tho greatost mining pntornrlse In America,
also Ohio references. Addicsa inquiries and mako checks payaulo to tho order of

DAUGHERTY & ALBERS, Bankers,
69 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

1 SMITH &
'Jr.

Are to announce patrons that they
have especial pains in selecting fall' and
winter goods, to secure the

BEST IN QUALI
BEST IN DESIGN

BEST IN WORKMANSHIP

Pattern and Trimmed
and after Thursday, Sept.

168 SOUTH MAIN STREET 168 J
V W7: - - X 4C

&&A This

. isi"llin

also substantial financial support.
"Only a few days ago thcro was a

secret meeting at Trenton of represen-

tatives of the trainmen's union on all
tho coal carrying roads. That it had
reference to tho strike of the minets
was clearly indicated By tho fact that
it was lipid immediately after art open

meeting in which the trainmen made'
contributions to the miners.

"It Is certain that trainmen aro
today in a position to tie up absolutely
every coal carrying road at a moment's
notice."

John Markle, head of tho firm of
G. B. Markle & Co., the largest of tho
individual coal operators in the 'an-

thracite regions of this State, was in
Philadelphia Wednesday conferring
with President nuor and directors of

Philadelphia & P.eading railway.
In an interview Mr. Marklo said that

ho believed tho efforts of Governor
Stone and other leading politicians of
tho country wero at an ond. Ho said
that In answer to the following ques-

tion:
"Do you think that Governor Stone's

action in trying to bring about a set-

tlement of tho strike will bear fruit?"
"I bellovo that Governor Stone," ho

replied, "like all other persons de-

sirous of using their good offices to
bring strlko to a close, If possible,
havo discovered the true situation of
affairs and realized that intervoution
is out of the question, Others, from
Senator Hanna down, have realized
the srtrac thing."

A BIG ESTATE

FOR OLD SOLDIER
Qulncy, 111., Sept 18. Wm. Dudgeon,

an inmate of tho Soldier's homo hero

has deserted Mobile, Ala., where
ho goes to claim nil estate valued nt
$l,!0O,0OOf A part of the estate is
said to bo occupied by tho government

If can't help
Prepared R Chicago.

vbu from biliousness
m Uttl

""L"nci t,Ky.

now s snattson mo propony, u cuntcniruu

ANNUALLY
LEAD AND SMELTING CO. to continue tn:s oo

flhnrf. tlmo t.hlfl property will bo
IN THE UNITED STATU

and 2S00 fenced for stooK ralsinff purr:i. i i !..

Stock ready for show on
18th.

mt wK'

ready to their
taken their

TY

the

tho

tho

for

signature Js on every box of tho genuine
Laxative BromoOuinine Tablets

remedy tbt cnreei a cold In ono dsur.

We will
Pay Cash

for Second

If you have one

or know of anyone
having a motor
to sell,
phone or write

The Genera!
Engineering
Construction Co.

on the Viaduct

Phone 942 and 943 People's
AKRON, OHIO

The,Ohio, Laundry
405 E. Exchange st.

Both 729
Best work guaranteed. Goods
called for and delivered.
Shirts 10c
Cuffs 4c
Collars 2o

O. L. MATHIE, Prop.
.J

and the balance Includes somo of the
choicest property in Mobile. It Is said
the matter has passed through the
courts and lias been Anally passed
upon.

Digests
what yon

EatKodol

tf

TEEPLE

Dyspepsia Cure
People onco thought that tuo only way to euro was to

etOD oatlnB. Tho trouble with Buoh treatment Is, that to stop eatlnc if
to stop living. Kodol Dyspepsia Guhe has changed the
of treating this complaint It contains all tho natural dlgestlva fluids
and digests all j'ou cat without aid from tho stomach, so you can eat all
tho cood food you want und bo cured of your troublo at tho samo time.

"I have been troubled with indigestion and dyspepsia for sovoral years
and often sat down to cat but had to glvo it up after eatluR only two
bites, I used two bottles of Kodoi, uyspepsia uorb ana am airi&ns

but do you good
Tbo 81. bottle contalm SK time the 60c
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constipation, use tho famous llttlolivei
EARLY RISERS. They, never grip.
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